The lunar rills by Cameron, W. S.
o r  p k i c s ,  through which t5ey :&ss in2lscri.nhz-kel'y. Tney v2-q in 
of the rills i~ 1787, and the  flrst oce he detected COW bears his azxze, 
near the c ra te r  kiaciaeus. 
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C l z  s s i  f i  ca t  i or? 
?le 1-mer rills my be clzssifieii iLto a t  k 2 s t  four grol;?,, with 
a l l  are fwnd i n  ths uiphnds regioas of t he  moa. mree of the f fnes t  
10 It hes i 
m e  edges or banks of the v ~ l 1 q - s  r,re ccte:: scalloped or  serra--zd ala= 
t h e i r  lengths. (see FigUe 6). 
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siriiious 'ceczcse tke f l u i z i z e s  &st ( o r  leva),  l ~ ~ e  r~vers, f G X s v ; s  
2ati.s of l e a s t  res is tsnce sud. as toyc;,-,;;1-Ical dezressioxs less 
resis ta t  rczterials . 
surface vzter preclude a q A e o u s  erosio:; as zSe c8ilse of t he  sixuoL1s rills, 
they do not rule out ash flow. 
ectczlly are nodre favorable f o r  t k e  p r q a g s t i o n  of zsh flows, are 
t e r r e s t r i a l  conditioas . (O'iCeefe ar,d Ca=;erox, 1962) . Ccamsl erosior?. 
resul ts ,  costly from, abrasion, wken the gas coxteat of the  ash floiq i s  
Icxered, at T%ich 'tize the  hg;2 Souldsrs  are LO losger susperded a d  
lheo r o U  along the  grouad, scrzpLng ard Egging the s u f a c e .  
KLtk34:- Ijr,er co-.5ltiocs of c o  ataos>LeL-? GT 
Or? %he cmtrzry, l*mr coli&ticzs 
Ti12 recel;t 3anger VZI $ x A c ~ ~ ~ > z s  skuti th~t he i m r  siz,-;l%ct? I s  
c_uite smoth, clown t o  the l i m i t  of resolx2im of one foot  (30 cz) : 
T3ey zlso indicate recent volcaoism. ( O'Keefe 1964) . mey do not 
d e  cut ash flaws as sigxifican% Lxar pfienorxleoa. 
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Tie cardinal points at top ax3 right &re LL the  zst ronaut iczl  cmvention, 
but t he  orientation is t'ht 8 s  see2 Ir: a t e l e s c o p .  
ere by pA-roissioD from the r e sFc t ive  o3servztories parentheshed. 
( 3 )  
ty i je ,  the  Fgginus ri l l  ( ~ a c ~ s i a l ~ ) ;  (e  
Schrb'ter's Valley ( Y i a t  Wilsm.,); (6) 
rill (Lick, 120"); (e) 
(Lick, 36") ;  (f) 
ri l ls  (Lick, 36"); (g) 
(li) 
lzsar the  bottoz~,  and interseczios,  :c zce ~ d d i l e  m d  q p e r  psr; (;v:~mt 
Wilscn); (i) 
the G r g  r i l i   ut IJi lsoE); ( 5 )  
pard le l i ss? .  !&e large dark, fh t - f loo reS  c r a t e r  a t  r igh t  c e c x r  i s  
P t o l e ~ a s ,  150 
A cmposite t o  miice ar: E?prezz f u l l .  moon photogrqh is rel lef .  
The locations of I"I,.=ures b t o  J me cxdtlised ir? -cJI-.lze. 
%e ~f;o: ,ogn.~hs 
A val ley type rill, tke -biadzeus C ~ ~ F L  ( lef t )  and a crztsr-chain 
A sizy,,x~s rill or  v z ~ e y ,  
A sinuods tme, the %&ey 
A crzkr-clxh e x a p l e ,  the Stadius  r2.l 
Arcuate valleys bor2erin.g Eire E m o m ,  the Eiip2alus 
A valley zype, -Lke Alpine V d l e y  (L ick,  120"); 
No-ml rills, til-iesnedirer rills: skaving e n  echelon arr&-2pzient, 
. -  
KO~EBJ. rill j e c a ~ s g  2 riC?ge;ligL% stre& at z 2 ~ e r  Le%), 
X O L ~ I  rills acd val ley t-es skuwing 
diarrieter ( ~ G r n %  Wilson) . 
